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Secretes

The Secretary
Parliamentary Joint Coinrnrttee on ASIC, ASLS and DSD
RE Reviewed Division of Part 111 of the Austral
Organisation Act 1979 |

I wish to riiake a submission on this inatto^
ft appears to me that in making tins submission it should be made clear that the
Australian public need to be protected from any possibility of abuse %
body o r instrumentality. " " I """• ~ ~ '''>;^"
Myimderstandmgisthatthcva^ currently operate to a
large extent uridCT a veil of seo^cy, and they are orify
under very hurled circumstance
powers which could curtail further the dvU
citizens of AnstraKa.
Rah^ady seems that there is more than stiflSment powers in the
to question and interrogate peopte whom they suspect may be of
security.
Of peat concern is the ltd that by detaining'suspects'for
process can open the interrogation process to abuse, for it allows
carried out in a situation which can be unaccountable and hidden

of these bodies
to Australian

men this
questioning to be
i view.

R seems that, as a democratic society, if we go down that path we are owly copying tte
and countries whom we criticise as'evil'and who are

clearly in breach of any recognised 'Hiraian Rights* agreements.
We surely must take regard of the recent events in h^ and Gtmtanomo Bay where
prisoners were humiliated and tortared in situations where the^
bemg involved in so c4iHedcnrnesagatiis^ |
Weneedtobealerttothefiictthatthesitiiationsde«

' which professes to subscribe to the basic tenets of
'justice* and yet the whole world was scandali/ed by the iact that people who wer
prison awaiting trial, and hence considered Ho be innocent V^orc the law^weie
subjecttedtodegradirigteatment

AUSIRAUA!!!!
Hie gathering of information and any questionmg of suspects can be earned out and
must be carried out without detention.
A further OHKX^ is the PIOT»
lawyer. ;
Given our history and the feet that our legal ra\)cesses are based iirxm me 'nue of law5,
men everytKxiy,iK> matter what u îr alleged
advice and this aeeess must be private and confidran^ to ermble o» 'due process* to



I

The lessons of history have shown that fbeintood^
whittle away at the civil and legal rights of ofdinatydtizens can and has led many
times to extraordinary excesses being executed under the g^
I am sow that Australians would iK>t wish to see sirch effects fix>mtte
legislation, hence I suggest the foflowingieooniendations,
1. The revocation of the detention of individuals for questioning by ASIO.
2. The power to compulsority question indivkh^lsshowM also be levoked
3. fffor some teason these recommendations are not acceptable then at the vety

regarding the detention and interrogation aspects of the legislation-
4. The establishment of a piibUc body easiry accessible to the
public to become aware of the full details of any investigation i

. should enable the

5, Because the central tenent of our legal system o^xndsiqxm the piesiin^p<ion of
, the onus of proof should be î »n the investigating booty to prove that a

"defendant' is in possession of information etc. rather than that
that they m not in possession of nmtteism connection wim a'terrorist
6. Any person subjected to investigation, interrogatî
have independent access to legal advice tmoonstiamed by ̂
that organisation,
7. Any subsequent review of the legisktion as reqim^miist have any decision
regarding the outcome of triat review subjected to the tuUpar^^
not jost toft in the hands of the Executive aim of the Government

tis legislation
to constant review Ijy human rî its observer/sand independent
Their subsequent rerx>rtsshodd be made avaikbte
power to intervene m the incan^ration of uvsi^
of human rights abuse and/or mental treatment being necessitated
Finalry, it is extremely in^30ftamu%t
not curtaU the roirnan rights of individ^
to protect those interests. I
Yours smccxerys*~*\ ,? •**

PatFinegan
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